
HEN50 PERISH Change in SuccessorSeattle Police
Seek S60.000 in

' Canadian Liquor
Seattle, May X, N. a) Federal

operatives today are combing this city

To Governor AskedSHIP GOES DOVII

more than few that the chair of thestate senate Is more often than notfor 160,000 worth of whiskey declared
to have been smuggled here from British
Columbia aboard a launch. ; Tbe craft,
say federal officers, came up the sound
from British Columbia through Lake

London, May It. (I. N. 8.)
Fifty persona perished when the
Italian ship Asslrla struck a mine
Hear Leghorn, said a Central News
dispatch: from Rome today. The As-lr- ia

is a entail vessel of 1105 tons
and hailed from Genoa.

We Positively Sell Shoes Cheaper Thap Any Other Local Store
Eight Big Shoe Stores on the Pacific Coast a Mighty Power for Lower Prices 1

Savimg Mone
By SellingTO
This biff Store is one of a chain of shoe stores whose power to save money to
their patrons is enormous ! Good shoes for less than others sell fiem that is
the ideal of this store an idea! that is showing thousands of Portland folk
how to cut down their footwear expense! Read about these Friday. and Sat-
urday bargains! There are many others to see at the store!

Washington canal locks Into Lake Union
and from there the liquor . was loaded

ConwelTs Wyoming
Gasoline Supply Is
Untapped, He Says

-- When Martin X. ConwelV who op-
erates a gasoline filling and service
station at 5 Union avenue, dropped
a few facetious remarks about giv-
ing motorists all the fuel they want-
ed because of the unlimited supply
he drew from his wells in Wyoming,
the tale spread rapidly. ,'

"Tea" ConweU ia reported to have
remarked. "I can let you have all
the gas you want. I have pioneer's
rights in Wyoming oil fields, and
owing, to the downhill grade to
Portland I can pipe the juice right
to my back I door. Coma la .and
mi up.i

Con well was apotogetls when asked
as to his reported gasoline hoard,

"Not shucks," said he, "that was
all a Joke. I'm selling one of the
regular brands at the regular! price,
I guess some cows are erasing on my
oil holdings In Wyoming. There'snever been any oil In 'em so far aa
1 know." i

filled by those of gubernatorial caliber
than otherwise. Within the relative re-ee- at

past Jay Bowerman was president
of the state senate, and he was repu-
diated aa a candidate for governor by
the people. W. IaIt Thompson 'also held
the office.:--H- e has not submitted him-
self to the ballot. Ous Moeer held the
presiding position and the voters of the
state registered their opinion of him
as a gubernatorial candiate. He la the

on - trucks and distributed to various

Klne proposltionsv five proposed
amendments to the state constitu-
tion and four proposed statutes, have
been submitted by the special ses-
sion of the legislature , for approval
or .rejection by the voter of Orerea
at the special election to be held
May 2L For the Information of the
voters The Journal will present a
brief and concise statement of the
purpose1 and Intent of these various
proposals, one at a time until the
entire list has been covered, taking
them in the order in which they willappear upon th off!dial ballot. i

places In the heart of the city.;
In the first of a series of raids planned

to locate the contraband, officers re-

covered only a small amount when they
searched the Northern hotel in the down author of the proposed amendment.

The election of a president of the sen-
ate is pretty badly involved In Inside
politics as It Is. The office comes, all too
often, from secret combinations made and
promises given both Inside and outside

town business district early today. -

OPEN SHOP LETTER

TOGAMMITTED

(CoatiaiMd From Pace One).

Women's White Reignslcinthe legislatur.
ETILft ABX XXK

With the president of the senate stand'
ing In the role of a possible governor, as Lace Shoes $3.35would be tbe ease under the amendment,
not only would all manner of additional
and Invidious influences be injected Into

Men's Brown
Buckskin

Spouters
$2.35

the election, but tbe situation would Good styles with welt soles and
Cuban heels. All sizes on hand.fronted - with obstacle ' after obstacle.

Marshall Field's
Willi Is Attacked

By Elihu Boot
Chicago, May 1J. (L.N. 8.) Some of

the best legal talent la Ntw Tork and
Chicago were lined up today In a court
battle by which . the heirs of the lats
Marshal! Field hope to obtain a distri-
bution of his residuary estate, estimated
at $100,000,000.

It ia the contention of the heirs that
the estate should be divided among them
but this is opposed by the trustees, who
declared that, if it Is left untouched. It
might reach a total of $1,000,000,000.

One of the attorneys representing Cap-
tain Field read a brief prepared by Elihu
Root Attacking the will of the late Mar-
shall' Field as typifying "accumulation
for accumulation's sake" and declaring
that the will "was against public policy.'

Meredith Operated On M
Washington. May 11 (U. P.) Secretary

Meredith of the agriculture de-
partment expected to return home to-
day from a local hospital, where he

Baker Points Out
X They i Overlooked

so that X have become entirely discour
tend to engender hostility and conflict
between the executive and the legisla-
tive branches of the state government
even to a greater degree than . is at

aged toward further negotiations," the
statement continues. ;'" j ?

LETTEft ATTACKS X06EKS ' present the caee and that, usually, la badDisplaying Eag enough. .

Children's, Girls'
and Misses' White
Canvas Lace Shoes

Finally, the amendment would threw
"A concrete example of some of the

things I have been up against is con-
tained In the following extract from a the election of a possible Interim gov

emor into the hands of it men andletter written to Judge B. H. aery,
t m

San Francisco. May IS. t N. 8.)
Mayor George j 1 Baker of Portland
made his appearance at the national for-
eign 4 trade convention known at the

chairman of the United States 8teel 8H to 11 for $1.65
11 H te .2 for $1.95corporation: -

Sixes
Sixes
Sixes

take It away from the people ae a
whole.' Whether ' the present constitu-
tional previsions, now adjudicated and
made definite in meaning by the su

M 'Seattle la turning to the open shop 2H to 6. for $2.35session : Wednesday, when fee msde

- The fifth proposed amendment to
the constitution to be on the ballot
at the special, election, ia known by
the short title of "Successor to Gov-
ernor" amendment. ; f -

It provides that "in ease of the re-
moval from office of the governor, ; or
his death, resignation, absence from the
state or other inability to discharge the
duties of his office, the president of the
senate shall become governor until thedisability be removed or until the va-
cancy is filled at the next bien-
nial election."

It also provides that in event both thegovernor and the president of the sen-
ate should pe unable to discharge the
duties of the executive office the speaker
of the house shall become governor to
serve until the disability be removed, or
until the next biennial election.
MIXTirEXFItta'D TKKSf

The amendment provides, also, thata governor elected to fill vacancy
shall serve for the unexpired term of thegovernor whose death, resignation or
other disability brought him into office.

The proposed amendment attains the
same end sought by the lieutenant gov-
ernor amendment twice repudiated by
the voters of the state by most decisive
majorities. But there are other and
more vital objections to it than to the
lieutenant governor amendment concern-
ing which the electorate spoke so plainly
in the negative.

The adoption of the amendment by the
people would make of every legislative
organization fight a quasi convention for
the election of a potential governor,
not by direct vote ef the electorate, but
by indirection and, more than probably,
by manipulation.

An abiding; conviction is expressed by

plan In Industry- - The shipyards are to
6oen ud shortly. Our association has

Here, Boys!

Tennis Shoes
Youths' Tennis Shoes j sises
",H..'..2-...-. ... S2.45
Boys' Tenaie Shoes; JQ rj-f-

sixes 2 H to 6, for D--
U O

preme court, by which the secretary of
state succeeds 'to the governorship ina - suggestion that the American flag
case of necessity be Ideal or otherwise,
it yet gives to the entire electorate of

oe. oie pi ayea on tne speaker's stand,
pointing out that none was visible. The
suggestion' was referred to the commit-
tee on arrangements and will be carried the state the opportunity to measure can

been 'working with them for open shop
and X think it will be successful. We
have one obstacle in our way in this
direction David Rogers. It is reported
that he is trying to buy No. yard of
Skinner Eddy in this city, and. Judg-
ing from Bast experience with him, he

didates for that office with that consubmitted to a minor operation a week
ago. ... i .(.:..., out. : i . ... , ;

White Mary
Janes

with rubber soles
Siaee 2H to 5

95c .

tingency in mind.
VOTEXS CAS CHOOSX '

' The voters of the whole state can
choose for secretary of state, amone

will unionise any yard he may acquire.
I am wondering If It is possible for you

the entire list of candidates who presentto assist us in any way that win not
themselves, that man who, la their opinJeopardise your inumtsr as we. know

Women's Brown or
Black Kid Pumps
and Brown Kid

. Oxfords

$4.95
Good styles With Cuban heels.
Worth a lot more than our
price!

SHINOLA Home Sets

SHINOLA or -l, any
color . . . . . . a?C

ion, would best . serve as secretary ofthat you favor the open snop, n
ftes-ef- e onens a yard here he will state ana in time or necessity, as aov

srnor as well. Under the terms of theunionise, as it Is taken for granted by
union officials . here. If he does so it
will follow that "the other yards will

Boys' Black Calf
Shoes for School

or Dress

$3.95
We can fit the boys in these
in either. English last lace er in
broad-to- e Blucher All sices
Irom 1 to 6.

Barefoot
Sandals $1.45

Every sise Is here, from
children's up to . misses'
sise 2. A hig hexgein !

proposed amendment the voters of each
senatorial 4 district, and representative
district as well, will choose among local
candidates men for the senate and house,any one of whom may be elevated to
the governorship by force of circum

be forced to do the same. I presume
that he will come to you or your cor
poration for steel contracts, and your
influence might change his attitude.'
PERSONAL "AIM. BEHlEB;! stances, irrespective of qualification orI ... iff' far 2 populy desire. ' .v

"My motive th again I starting . ship
building activities in Seattle was not
actuated by the necessity of employ-
ment for myself or for making large Union Store-Uni- on Merchandise-Unio- n Hours-Uni- on People
profits, but rather my purpose was to
provide employment for tne tnouaanas
of unemployed and produce a. perma
nent and positive prosperity ror me At
city In general, and I sincerely hope

A. I II IIthat those who nredict tne yards wm
I fl Hopen will be able to accomplish the

same results for the prosperity of all
concerned as ; my project would have
done. i i sr ir

Pair Eat and Then
RobHonse of $126

After eating- - a meal at the Little Gem
restaurant, II Russell street, two un-
masked bandits held up and robbed the
proprietor, H. J, Kline, at S :J0 Wednes-
day , night,' taking $12S from the till.
Motorcycle Officers Foraen, Sirapklns
and Abbott were Informed both . men
were young, one 21 and .the other, la, v

- Petition for Adnoinletratrix ;

Petition for appointment of adminis-
tratrix of the estate of - Mrs. Freida
Johnson, who died April 14. in Portland,
at the age of 60 years, was filed Wednes-
day by her daughter Alice V. Johnson.
The estate consists ot real property In
this city valued at $5500, and personal
property worth approximately It00.

"1 heartily thank those of my friends

Socialists Hope
To Win Favor by

2-Syll-
able Words

V By George B. Holmes .
New j iFork. May 13. (I. N. S.) For

the first time in recent years the leaders
of the Socialist party are abandoning to-

day their assortment of stock phrases
such ae "Down with capitalism! and
"Dictatorship ot the proletariat, and
are preparing; to go out and bid for the
votes of laboring; men this year by ap-

pealing to their logic rather than to their
class prejudice.

The' ultraradical, or "left wing fac-
tion, has been defeated on the national
convention floor and the conservative
element, led by such men as Morris Hill-qu- it,

Victor Berger. Oscar Amerlnger.

5. fir H.who have earnestly endeavored to as-
sist In my honest effort. Tours very
truly, DAVID ROGERS." Trading

s. & .
Trading

: StampsStamptFins Prevention Urgedworit heal that rash-fr- y
fe. nanaa. fir m,mhal fif Portland. Northeast Corner Fourth and Alder Streets The Shoe CornerOr., and at present) head of the Pacific
Coast Fire Prevention bureau, spoke be-

fore the Rotary club here today on the
subject of fire prevention. His talk was
illustrated by slides of Portland and of

Cameron Kins; of California and Judge
Panxen of New Tork, are in control of
the party's destinies.

Hlllqult program for political ac

fires which he said were 99 per cent
preventable. The Rotary club. In re-
sponse to his plea, will agitate legisla-
tion for the removal of fire traps In this
city. , j '

Desertion Is Charged
Oregon City, May 11 Lillian Lewis

asks divorce from Donald E. Lewis, on
the charge of desertion, i. H

Don't dream, and spend time wisA-i- Z

Tour complexion were better,
d Something. The soothing, healing
effect of RESINOL OINTMENT is
what you need to help in dispelling
that miserable rash, or those ugly

blotches. Used with Resinol Soap It
has the power to 'sink into the pores
and correct the trouble, bringing im-
provement and relief in moft cases in
a surprisingly short time. Your drug-
gist sells tkt Resinol products.

tion duajna; the 'coming eam'paign, which
PRA CTICA L GA RMENT$ THA T A RE

VERY ATTRACTIVE

iWoodard, Clarke & Co.

triumphed over the soviet program of
J. Louis Engdahl andyhis associate ex-
tremists from Chicago, is designed to ap-
peal particularly to "the man in the
street." It is, a primer of ' Socialism,
with all words of more than two sylla-
bles barred from it.

"That has been the trouble with us
Socialists for 40 - years," said Victor
Berger. "We have prated about Marx-
ian Socialism and 'proletarian ism' in all
our campaigns. And not one man in JO
knew what we were talking about."

JERSEY SUITSWoodlark Building I Alder at West Park

Present this COUPON Friday or
Saturday, May 14th or ISth, '

and Meeure

Qfk Extra S. & H. Green OY
U U TRADING y STAMPS U

W.D.Hines Chosen
Arbiter by Allies

'Washington. May IS. C K. CD-W- alker

D. - Hines. former director gen-
eral ot the railroad administration, has
been selected to set ae arbiter In the
settlement of cases before the allies,
growing out of the distribution of river
tonnage on the Rhine, Danube, Elba and
Oder, It was learned this afternoon.

with the first $1 of your purchase and

Tucked or inverted pleat backs, narrow belts, notched
dr convertible collars, patch pockets. These are the
features of these economical garments.

Heather mixtures are .'popular as are the plain' colors,
blues, browns, tans and greens.

If you wish, wear the jacket with a skirt of plaid or
'stripes. -

'

SUIT CASES
Genuine All Leather

DOUBLE STAMPS
with the remainder;

of purchase.

Candy Department ?

Peanut Brittle, a pound .............. .2Sc
After Dinner Mints, a pound . ........ .49c
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts, lb. ......... .59c
Jelly .Beans, a pound .28c

24-in- ch Suit Cases, heavy reinforced cor-
ners, all around leather straps. O p?f
Regular 18.00 Special. OltOU
"Likly". Genuine Cowhide Suitcase
24-lnc- h, heavy reinforced, sewed and riveted
corners, with and without straps. Just a few
odd members of old stock. Regular faS.OO

3J.oo. -- While they last. 20 00'' ' ''"LIKLT' ;

A few only of these t8-lnc- h brown Traveling
Bags, nicely lined with fancy fabric. .Six
only of these bags. Regular- - "f C Kfl
S24.5& Special tDAUeOU

The Electric Star Vibrator .?

"Guaranteed " Complete $5.00
Ask for Demonstration

Perfume Department

ANGOLA WOOL
SPORT COATS

' ' ".-

Varm and attractive are tKese;-?-

knitted coals - for motoring, .golf '.and sport wear. Fashioned with '
scarjf collars, patch pockets, belt : r

and fringe trimming.

Are. You Making A Garden?
So ft. y --inch Garden Hose, Special. . 79
So ft. H -- inch Garden Hose. Special. .

Morse Garden and flower Seeds
Morse's Garden Guide FREE) i

I. H. 0. Plant Burned;
Loss Over- - $25,000

Spokane. Wash.. May 13. (X. N. 8.
The International Harvester company's
enormous plant here was wiped out by
a conflagration which swept through the
half block plant Wednesday- - afternoon.
The loss Is estimated at more than a
quarter of a million dollars, said to be
entirely covered by insurance.

De Valera Aide Slips
By British; Is in U; S.
New York. May IS. X. N. 8.) TOr.

Patrick McCartan, a chief lieutenant to
Etrflon De Valera, presldsnt of the
Irish republic" has returned to America
after a visit to Ireland. MoCartan
successfully eluding the vigilance of the
British authorities and slipped through
the net thrown out to arrest him.

V. Belasco Ibanez --

Reaches New York
New Tork. May IS. (I. N. "S. V.

Belasco Ibanes, noted Spanish author,
arrived here on the Ward liner Morro
Castle from Vera Cret The writer
abandoned his Intention to tour Mexico
when he learned of the turbulent con-
ditions in the interior.

Nikk Marr Toilet Articles
Nikk Marr Neo-Plasti- ne . . .50c and $1.00
Nikk Marr Gray Hair Restorer. ...... .$1.25
Nikk Marr 'Hair Tonic ............. .$1.25 Plain Colors

Plaidsr
ifPENS !

Stripes
Checks

Krank's Specialties j

Krank's LJtfher Kreem for Shivinj. No brush,
no soap, no cup, no rubbing, Just apply G
and shave. Price, tube 35c--J-af . ... 4 DiC
Krank's Famous Lemon Cream Three-ia.O-n-

Cleanser, food tissue, fine bleach, (?"f AA
4-- oz Jar . . i . . tbleUU
Also Lemon Shampoo....... .4... 75c

Leadership in anything r
Cart only he gained
By Quality Maintained

Waterman, Conklin. Moore's and Sheaffer's
are leaders in their realm.

Our PEN DEPARTMENT is complete in every
detail. There's a point to suit you here.
"EVERSHARP" --The most efficient and eco-
nomical pencil for your use, writing 10,000
words per penny. All designs in Sterling-an-

Plated Silver. Solid and Gold filled.
.Ranging In price from $1.50 np to $20.00

Perfume Department
Palmolive Soap, dozen JggP..$1.00... -- 25c- 3 cakes for . . . . . ... . .

A
Charge
Account
'Is only one of
the many serv-
ices that we
offer our cus-tome- rs

wit h-o- ut

additional
ost to them.

Palmolive Shavtnr, Cream, tube ..... 33cCuticura Soap 23c 3 for ...65cWoodbury's Soap. 23c 3 for ...... ... ,65c
ft. 25 Bar Antonia Bertl Ostile Soap .

Special at -- ..'...69cJava Face Powder .............. . 45

FAMILY PAINT itting(gWomen'
. Drete, Suit and Coats

Don't Miss the' '

BIG SALE

For indoor and outdoor work, a
Durable Oil Paint for house
Painting- - and Decorating. Has a
fine; glos finish, a wonderful
covering capacity; any inexperi

FREE !

SMALL CAN OLD ENGLISH FLOOR WAX
With Every Floor Brush - --

No.' 1 S Brush . , . . " m tn
No. 25 Brush ............... XgQ

- Beaesnent -
s

The Gray-Til-e Corner

. Washington Street at Tenth

enced person can apply. 20 col-
ors, black and white. Regular
olort $3.50 White . . .$3.58

SPECIAL FLOOR VARNISH, per qt. . . .$1.00
A Yard Stick Free, Ask for It Globe Sample Shop.,: ; J

H
H 264 Aider Near Thirel ' 1

1 Across from Gill's Beak .Store j


